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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished
community-buildin- g

Vfark of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof each month,from
530-6:30p- m at the Parkway
Community Center,405 MLK
Blvd.,

Lubbock Area Client Counoil meets
on the 2nd Saturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociation meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 2nd

. Tuesday at 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson the
' " . K. .... .
j. 'istidi jra Mondays, :uu pm.

anfaf A A I? I) mnaic

every isx inursaay at
1:00 pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5JO pm,
TTU MerketAlumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociation meets
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
l503 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse) .

West TexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Supper
meetson alternatingmonths prior
to meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdayof each monthat 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

Texas JuneteenthCultural &
Hjstorical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meets at PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday7:00

pm

West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
each monthat GrovesLibrary,

' 5520 19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

West TeasChapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7t00pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

i

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry-Poin- t

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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Pictured hereare Roy "Mr. Malaco "Wooten,Tyrone Porterand

GospelFest 2005will beheld
Saturday afternoon, August 20,
2005, at the. Holiday Inn, 801

AvenueQ, beginning at 3:00p. m.

Special guest will beThe Jackson
Southernaries and The Gospel
Four.

This event is being sponsored
by Each One Reach One and

miormauon, can euner raye
Brown or JoyceWright at any of
the following numbers: 747-263- 7,

762-36- 12 or 783-837-3.

. "Last year,we were blessedto

bring the Williams Brothers.and'
Lee Williams and the Spiritual
QC's. Lubbock was truly blessed
to have had that opportunity, and
we were blessedto have had an

opportunity to work for this
effort," saidMs Brown.

"This year's effort will make
it possibleto presenta scholarship
to a local young personto attenda

college or university," says Ms.
Wright. "We will continue to
bring in these kinds of programs
for thepeopleof ourcommunity,"
continuedMs. Wright.

This year's program will
bring anew twist for the program.
A meal will also be servedat this

year'sevent.
"We are looking forward for a

great afternoon praising God for
this opportunity to worship God
in this kind of a forum," contin-

ued Ms. Brown. "We are just
looking for a shouting good after-

noon," sheconcluded.
"So if you want to come and

bewith us,then cdme. Let's come
and have a very good afternoon
for a greatcausein our communi-

ty," concludedMs. Wright.

About the Gospel Four:
Original member George

Dean was a musical child, raised
in a strong Christian home in a
rural TennesseecrossroadsabouU
45 minutes from Memphis. A natur-

al-born singer, George also
excelled academicallyandathleti

--

Civil rights matriarch Coretta
Scott King was admitted to a hos-

pital for an unspecified condition
Tuesday and was resting com-

fortably, a hospital official said,
King, 78, the tvidow of the

Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.,
went to an emergency room
Tuesday morning, Piedmont
Hospital spokeswomanDiana
Lewis said. Lewis didn't elabo-

rate on the reason for the hospi-

talization.
King has canoeM raotrtt

public appeafwicta, raising con-

cernsabout herhaatfh.
At a caramdfty pyg tribute

Fest2005promisesgood faith
oQjLpiusic with guestmusicians

r i sit
trom

cally, and attended Memphis'
Lemoyne-Owe- n College oh a
musical andathletic scholarship.

Baseballwas his sport- in his
day, he was a pitcher of some
renown, well-respect- ed for the
"heat" of his fastball - and Gospel
was his music. While he'd front
ed
.

Top 40 soul bandsthrough his
11. f n

ture in his church choir, ueorge
felt his heart tugging him toward
sacredmusic andthe environment
it engendered.

"Gospel has alwaysjust made
m feel sogood," heexplains, It's
alwaystrue andrefreshingandthe
people and placeswhere you per-

form it areuplifting and inspiring.
No other formof music cancom-

petewith that."
Fresh out of college, George

joined forces with G4's co-foun-

andonly remainingorigi-

nal member, singer John
Whitmore, and two other musi-

ciansto form whatwas originally
known in longhandas the Gospel
Four.

"Gospel music must reach
beyond the doorsof the church,"
says George,"and I seeno reason
that we should limit ourselves.
Our children are our future, so
I've never stopped listening and
watching to see what gets them
going. I want to further the
Gospel...togatherpeople from the
streets and highways. If that
means that I need to make the
drums hot .and rockin' to get their
attention, thenthat'sjust fine with
me. Iabelieve that's what the
Apostle Paul meant when he
wrote about being all things to all
people in order to win them to
Christ."

The Gospel Four's lineup
includes George, his brother
Littleton Dean and Carl Anthony
on lead vocals, supported by
singers Tony Mason, Jorgen
JacksonandKendrick Blair. The
band consistsof Jorgen Jackson
on keyboards, Kendrick Blair on

to the King family at the Georgia
StateCapitol on June30, her son
Martin Luther King III said his
mother was "doing well" andwas
only abiding by her doctor's
orders to limit her aatiyities. He
refusad to give additional details.

HI had a feeling, basedon.her
cancellation of several events,
that shewasn't doing wall," state
Rap.Tyrone Brooks, president of
the GeorgiaAssociationof f$tek
ElectedOfficials, said Tflaadty.

1 have baa praying; ftr M.
King wary ..day fjwM-'w- p

Atiatw QM$ia, tfea nrtfen and
tke world to pray ot m.9

The Alabaaa&)BB Coretta

The JacksonSouthernaires

dfurfts, Carl Anthony on guitar
and BrandonAnthony on bass.

Although, the Gospel Four
began as merely "something fun
and worthwhile to do on the
weekends", the group's following
"gradually grew from its strong
Memphis base to a regional and
then national following, which

pel Four dping,
dates a year at

churches,coliseums, and outdoor

jHETCBiaflHILaiiHi

Members ofthe GospelFour

festivals as well as philanthropic
work in hospitals, nursinghomes
and numerous charitable institu-

tions.
While humbly giving all cred-

it and praisesto theLord, George
also readily sites the rich jjms'ical

heritage of the group's hometown
as a major contributor to the G4's
growth and popularity. ;

George states "Memphis

Scott was studying voice at the
New England Conservatory of
Music when a friend introduced
her to King, ayoung Baptist min-

ister working toward a PhD. at
BostonUniversity. They married
in 1953.

They bad four children, and
she was a supportive lieutenant
to her husbandduring the moat
tumultuous days of theAmerican
civil rightsmovanHttH.

After his assassinationin
MampJiia, Twbu, in 1968, ska
coAtifiAsd 1m work founding $e

Nonviottet Social Change th
roltowiagyw.

MLK widow hospitalizedin Atlanta
Blacknews.comATLANTA

music-whatev- er style-ju-st plain
sounds good. I have been
inspired by Memphis and its
musicians my entire life. They
strive for excellence, therefore,
they havelongevity. And if you're
going to play anything in
Memphis, you had better be very,

very good at it or you won't be
askedto comeback. We consider
it mandatory and .work hard to
fine tune and perfect our sound.
The messageis not evengoing to
be heard if the harrhony, the
blendjandthebandare nottotally
tight.' As long as we're on this
earth, striving to grow and
improve as musicians in particu-
lar, andas humanbeingsin gener-

al, is our greatestpurpose. Music
is our joy, and we take and give
greatpleasurein what we do. But
at the endof the day,we are com-

mitted to listen out for the Xord,
and when He speaks, to follow
Him. He'll take us in the right
direction. He always has and he
always will."

About theJackson
Southernaires:
By GreggJohnson(SHS)

The Jackson Southernaires
have a long history of murical
training and awards that have
madethem one of the bestgospel
groupsjrfMississippi. This group

. cpntains five members. Huey
Williams, Roger Bryant Jr.,
Maurice Surrell, JamesBurks and

tHaiSaBiiH

Luther Jennings(the only remain-

ing original member). Another
member of this group, Franklin
Williams, the brother of Huey
Williams, died of heart diseasein
March of 1993.

In 1940, the Jackson
Southernaireswere organized by
Frank Crisler in Jackson,
Mississippi-- The Jackson
Southernairesbegan much the

If you find
in

this

same way as the Mississippi
Blind Boys. They began singing
at an early age and did a lot of
performing around their home-

town. The Jackson Southernaires
was the first gospel group to use
bass,drums, keyboard an8 guitar
in Mississippi.

The Jackson Southernaires
havesigned many recording Con-

tracts during their singing career.
. They signed their first contract
with DukoPeacockRecords in

1963. Too Latewas oneof the top
recording albums on this label.
Later on, the Jackson
Southernaires signed a contract
with the ABCDunhill Label.
SaveMy Child and Look Around
were the top two albums oh this
record label in 197275.In 1975

the Jackson Southernairessigned
a recording contract with Malaco
Records. Every album that was
released by this record label
reached national acclaim. In
1989 they releasedan album On
The Third Day, which was onedf
their best albums

TheJacksonSouthernaireshad
their own radio show for forty-thr- ee

years, and they also hosted
their own television show called
Gospel Unlimited. The Jackson
Southernaireswere nominated for
the Stellar Award in 1985 and
1986 andfinally won theaward in

.J98.9.. The
received a Grammy nomination-fo-r

Thank You Mama in 1991.

Jf

areshown performing their powerful and uplifting music.

The Jackson Southernaires
have had a long and prosperous
career.They believe without God
they cannotmake it, but with God
on their side they will be a suo-cae-s,

Huey Williams, the loaderof
this group, sayson tl liner of6ne
of their albums, "God has
allowed the Jackson
Southernairesto sowsejdsgapss
America and abroad.

theyara

to homedelivery customers
"you fail to receiveyourpaper, pleasecall the Digest at 762-361- 2 and

give usyour address. Due to thedeathof our delivery person,WM. Pitts,

we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We areawareof
the probtemand regret it, Pleasecontact us and we wtii correct the
situationassoonaspossible. Weapologizefor theInconvenience.
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In Remembrmm

By Doris Reynolds
AVoll, the schoolbells have

ig again, and more than
f000 young people have

;gone back to Labbook
independent School Districts
facilities. Also, there are hun-

dreds who are either being
home schooled or the many
private schoolsin our commu-- .
nity. So when you are driving
to and from your work or busi-

ness,take an extra look while
driving. You sec, theseyoung
people are really happy about
going back to school.
Rememberwhen we were as

they are, just happy to seeour
rnany friends, talk about we
did during the summer vaca-

tion or evenshow off our new
dlothes. Oh, yes, we can
remember. So pleasebe extra
careful.Theseare ourprecious
little people.

The Nurses Ministry of
New Hope Baptist Churchwill
".be meeting Saturday after--i
noon,August 20, 2005, begi-

nning at 4:00 p. m. Minister
Cheryl Martin is president.

. It is almostthat time when
Vmany of our ladies of the com-- ,
munity will be attending the

'Annual Women's Prayer
RetreatAugust 26 & 27, 2005
.at the Ark in Amherst, Texas.
The theme will be "When the

GreaterSt. Luke
The Greater St. Luke

MissionaryBaptist Church, 306
E. 26th Street, has announced
that the church will host their
22nd Annual Home Coming
Celebration,Sunday,August21,
2005 at 11:00 a.m.

The Theme for this year is
takenfrom PsalmJJ:3- "If the
foundations be destroyed, what

KHfiflEg9EiyQSsKiiHBvV
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2005SEASON

Holy Spirit Comes!" acts 2:1- -

4. The clinician will be Rev.
Theolia McClendon of the
GethscmaneBaptist Church in
SanAngelo, Texas.

For more information, call
either Sister Joan Y. Ervin at
763-085- 3 or Sister Mattie
Beatyat 762-102-8.

The Men iid Women's
Annual Day will be held at the
New Hope Baptist Church on
Sunday afternoon, September
18, 2005, beginningat 3:30 p.
m.

The public is invited to
attend.

The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is
he "Church WhereThe People
Really Care," and Rev. B. R.
Mdton is pastor. If you are
looking for a church home,
then come by and visit with
our membership.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning, August 14, 005,
with Meditation and Prayer.
The Prajse Team did anotherj -

marvelous presentation
singing uods praises.
Minister Martin read themorn-

ing scripture, and Minister
McCutcheonofferedthe morn-

ing prayer.
The morning selections

were sung by the new Hope

Missionary hostshomecoming
can the righteousdo? "

Specialguestwill be the Mt.
Pleasant Baptist Church,
Wichita Falls, TX, Rev. R. L.
Castle, Pastor.

Color selection for theocca-

sion is red and white. Everone
iselpomfi! ...,,,..

, .Rev, J..R. Fqrd,, pastor..of
Greater St. Luke Missionary

20, 2005
HOLIDAY INN 801 Avenue Q

Lubbock,TX,
3:00 P.M.

Ticketsavailable at Select-A-Se-at

S38.00 PERTICKET

Out of Town 800-735-12- 88

InTown 806-770-20- 00

For more information: 747-263- 7, 762-361- 2

Or 783-837- 3

FayeBrown Andrews JoyceWright
FormalAttire (Dinner will benrefvedV
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Choir. Pastor Motondelivered
the morning sermon. His sub-

ject wts "Can I Get A True
Witness?" His scripture text
was St. John 5:25. Ws should
be a true witness in the eye di
the Father.

After an invitation to
the morning

announcementswere read by
SisterAnna Chatman.Brother
Johnnie Martin welcomed all
the visitors.

Let Us.continue to pray for
our sick "and shut-i-n citizens.
.Among thosewho are ill this
week incljKle Sister Callie
Price, who is a patient at
Covenant Medical Center.
Sister Saundra McKenzib is
still recuperating nicelyat her
residerce. Word comes, that
Brothe George Scott is still
recuperatingat his residence.

Le5 us keep praying for
thosV who have lost loved
oneSsJiCtthem know that God
is able, no nfatter what condi-tio-n

we are in at this time.

This column is still looking
for news about activities hap-

pening in your family, school
or church. Let us hear from
you about what is happening.
Send it to this c6lumn: co
Southwest Digest, P. O. Box
2553,Lubbock, Texas 79408.

BaptistChurchis proud to make
this announcementand hopes
everyonewill be able to make it
to the celebration.

Shirley Rmers'oh;'. Tj
DesignerSuits(

No longera tailored fit j

This fall dressy suits aril
going to be busier than ovarn

ed details, anything!
goes,designedfor movement.A

WHAT TO LOOK FOR! :
Unlimited embellishments!!

layers and layers of delightful
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horn lines
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John Willie Carroll
services for a long-

time residentJohnWillie Carroll,
were held Friday
morning, August
12, 2005, at he
Parkway Church
of Christ.

Arrangements
were under the
direction of

Carroll Ossie Curry
Funeral Home of

Lubbock.
Mr. Carroll passedaway here

at his residenceSaturday,August
6'.

He is survived by five sons:
Donny J. of St. Louis, Mo.,
Durrall W. of Rio Rancho,N. M.,
Dennis C. . of Missouri City,
Texas, David E. of Atlanta,
Georgia and Douglas K. of Fort r
Worth, Texas: 17" grandchildren

two jO ahd'.fr

hosW9iPePhSi:'tniSISSCWlLl
frienosT .

Lee Roy Hicks
Another longtime resident of

Lubbock, Lee Roy Hicks, was
funeralized- - last Saturday morn

ing, August 13,

2005, at the
Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church
with Rev.
Wendell Davis,
pastor, officiat-
ing.

Hicks
Burial was

r

held in ResthaveibMemorialPark
under the directionsof Rethaven
Funeral Home.

He passed away Tuesday,
August 9; 2005. He was 85.

Mr. Hicks was born July 12,
120, to the late Henry and Laura
Hicks in Calvert, Texa.He con-

fessedahope in Christ at an early
age. He was a member of Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church where he
servedas deaconfor severalyears
before his health failed.

In 1946, he served in World
War II as a sharpshootertheU,. S.

Army. He was employed with
Purina Mills for over 30 years
before his retirement.

He was preceded in death by
his first wife, Rosie Bell; a son,
Lep ,Roy, Jr. two ?i?ters, Mary
Layniqnd and,, gillie Mae
Woodward; and'twq brothers,
Frank andJonas Hicks.

He is survived by his loving

UMC Grand Beginnings

diodesaiiu vciy cuiupcuuvc

Grand,Beginningsoffers
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Foraddedpeace mind,

aboutGrand

call (806)

yvir4 tfeari Hicks; two listers,
Katie Hicks and MattieDuke; two
brothers Bennie Hicks, all of
Lubbock, Texas and Lee Andrew
Hicks (Gart) of Phoenix,Arizona;
a sua, Lee Hicks (Billle); four
daughters: Flossie Davis, Gloria,
Nash, Evelyn Hicks and Roste

Prigg (Ronnie); nine grandchil-

dren; 17 and
two
and ahostof relativesand friends.

Norvlcc Joiner
Services for Norvice Joiner

were held Saturday afternoon,
August 13,2005,
at Agape Temple
Church of God
m Christ.

Burial was
held in Peaceful

gardens
Memorial Park

'joiner in Woodrow,
Texas under the

direction of Griffirf Mortuary.
Mrs. Joiner passedav?ay

Sunday, August 7, 20tl5, at
Covenant' Medical' Center in
Lubbock. She was 91 years of
age.

She is survived by two sons,
Albert J. Patterson andJohn
Joiner; three daughters: Hattie
Walls, Arsenia Adams, and
Ernestine Barrett; three sisters:
Hattie Sanders, Janie Price and
LossieBerry.

Ollie Lee BoozerRobinson
Funeral servicesfor Ollie Lee

Boozer Robinson were held
Friday afternoon, August 12,

2005, at Agape
Church of God
in Christ.

Burial was
held in Peacefulmm Gardens
Memorial Park
in Woodrow,

Robinson Texas under the
direction of

Ossie Curry Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Shewas born August 24, 1929
in Centerville, Texas.Shebecame
a Christian at a veiy early age
uniting with Hopeful Methodist

.Church, where she was a very
active member;usingher.talent p.f

expression. She met and married
the late C. D. Robinson, and they
raised a daughter. Upon moving

Lubbock, she becamea mem--

is our exclusive maternity program

i: ...i

on early bondingbetweenmother

wc oiler the recions only Perinatal
, expenencearseonataiintensive iare unit

For tour or more information

Beginnin:
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,

'
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ber of Christ Temple, COQIC

tinder the leadership of the late
SuperintendentW. David Haynes.

- "Miss Ollie" as she was
known, led a lull and richlife. She

was employed at the Osteopathic
Hospital where shewas oile Of the

Hfrft black nursing assistants'.She
retired from the Lubbock State
School after 20 year., of working
with the handicapped.She specif-

ically worked with those who
ware deaf and blind. After her
retirement, she returned to the
Lubbock State School as a foster
grand-paren- t.

She was a member of the
ChristTemple COGIC where she
served as secretary of the
Mother's Board and was instru-ment- al

w the success of many
fundraising events.

She is survived by a daughter,
Ola JeanBraxton (Ronald,Sr.) of
Sacramento, California; two
grandsons,Ronald Braxton, Jr. of
Frankfurt, Germany and Cedric
D. Robinson of Lubbock, Texas;
two Haley
and Turner Braxton of Yakima,
Washington; two sisters, Rossie
Johnson Strong of Lubbock,
Texas and Rae Battles of Fort
Worth, Texas; a brother, Poy
Boo2er (Ruby Jewel) of Fort
Worth, Texas; a very special
niece, Bella Marie Becks, who
was always by her side; and over
300 other nieces, nephews, and
cousins who cherished her; also
friends, and people
who knew her day o day as a sin-

cere, hard working, compassion-

ate friend to all

Nellie Scott
Funeral services for Nellie

Scott were held Monday after-

noon, August 15, 2005, at the
Griffin Mortuary.

Burial was
held in the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery under
the direction of
Griffin Mortuary
and Funeral

Scott Home of
Lubbock.

Mrs. Scott passed away
Wednesday,August 10, 2005, in

Lubbock,' .Hospitality
Rehabilitation Cjmten 'X .,

She is survived by two sons
Howard Bartee and wife Katie
Faye andTommie Lee Bartee.
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News

God'ssigns- Are they on your mind? Ptatj2

Writttn by Evangelist Silly BJ." MorrtsorV ft - Ydur brothar in Christ Jtfii tfatyfe
i' -

Timothy 3:1-- 5 -- This know,

ithat is the last days, perilous
times shall come. For men sliill
be ;lovn; of themselves, cov-

etous.boaters,proud blasphemy,
di&abediantto parents, unthank

ful, upholy, without rtaturlil
affection, truoobreakers, false
accusers, incontinent, tierce,
d($pisers of those.that aregood,
traitors, hearty, high minded,
iovcrs of pleasure more than
foyersof God; having a form of
godliness,but denying thepower
hereof, from suchurn away.

Lfrd, evenwhen you give us
tlie yeanlings of the coming of
yourthne.Many canseeall those
ihings happening around them
'fflkl jay hemno mind! I!

' Luke 12:54-5- 6 - Jesussaid,
whenyou seea cloud rise gut of
the west, straight way you say,
therecometh ashower andso it
jjs. And when you see the south
Wind blow, you say, therewill be
heat; and it comes to pass.Ye,
hypocrites. You can discern of
the sky andof the earth,but how
h it that you do not discern this

1hne?
Many know that trusting in

jthe government has turnedoutto
be a no - no. You said, knowthe
treeby its fruits. And America is

' on a big down hill roll!
Micah 7:2-- 3 - The good

We believe that this needsto be
passedon to our readers.

God in the Classroom

A lady asked why God let
things happen.And another lady
profoundly resjfohded.She'saTd"1

believe'' that' Goe ' is deeply sad-

denedby this, just as we are, but
for years we've been telling God
to get out ofourschools,to get out
of our governmentand to get our
of our lives. And being thegentle-

man that He is, I believe that He
has calmly Backedout. How can
we expect God to give us His
blessing and His protection if we
demandthat He leaveus alone?"

I know therehavebeena lot of
emails going around in regard to
91101, but this really makesyou
think, If you don't have time, at
least skimthrough it, but the bot-

tom line is something to think
about ... in light of recent evens
... Terrorists attack,school shoot-

ings, etc.

Let's see, I think it started
when Madeline Murray O'Hare
(she was murdered,her body was
found recently) complained she
didn't want any prayer in our
schools,and we said OK.

Then, someonesaidyou
better not readthe Bible in school
... the Bible that says thou shalt
not kill, thou shalt not steal, and
love your neighbor as yourself.

Sunday morning, August 14,

2005, wasanothergreatday in the
Lord at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street.

The morning services began
with. Sunday School beginning at
10:10 a. m. Sunday School
SuperintendentLuella Harris was
in charge.Shetaught the Sunday
School lesson, "Hope For
Healing." The lesson was
reviewedby Rev. Edward Canady,
pastor.

DeaconEdward Williamsand
Brother Herman Wilson were in
chargeof the morning devotions.
The spirit wasvery high.

The St. Matthew Baptigt
Church Choir wag at thoir postof
duty as usual singing God'sprais-e-s

out of their souls and hearts.
Praiie God for our Choir!

The morning message was
delivered by Pastor Canady. His
subjb was Take It To Jaws."
His scripture Uwt was St Mark
9:144. What a wonderful ser-

mon it was for all in aHafukflee.

man is perilhed out of the
and thereis noruvriiHt amo
men. They lUmTvMM for the
blood. They hunt every mart hU
brother with a net. Thatthrnay
do evil with both hands earnest-

ly, the,prince aiks. The judffc
asks for a reward, and the great
man, he utters his mischievous
desire.So theywrap it up.

Lord, yourword said thereis

nothing new under the sun. Cain
killing Abel. America is passing
out crack-cocai- ne like it's food
on thechildren's table.

'

theWar Is At .Home; Free
God's Children From Tile
Drugs!!

Loifd, wc step out of your
will to do our own tLing, andit is

our way. ThisAmerican land was
prosperous,but it's full of chem-

icals thisVery day! 1 !

Psalm21:1-- 2 - Why do the
heathenrage, and the people
imagine a vine thirrg7 The Icings

of the earth set themselves, and
the rulers take counsel together
against the Lord, andagainsthis
anointed.

It was theleaderswho let the
DeVil remove your name from
theschools. Now the streetsare

wild with those heathens.'!ask
now, who is he fool?

Romans1:21-2-2 - Because
that, when they (The Church)

And we said, OK.

Then, Dr. Benjamin Spock
saidwe shouldn't spankour chil-

dren when they misbehave
because their little personalities
would be warped and we might
Qamae "their ' self-estee-m '(Dri
Spock's son committed suicide),
and we said, an expert should
know what he's talking about so
we said OK.

Then, someone said teachers
andprincipalsbetternot discipline
our children when they misbe-

have. And the school administra-

tors saidno faculty member in this
schoolbetter toucha studentwhen
they misbehavebecausewe don't
want any bad publicity, and we
surely don't want to be sued.
(There's a big difference between
disciplining andtouching, beating,
smacking, humiliating, kicking,
etc.)And we said OK.

Then, someonesaid, let's let
our daughters have abortions if
they want, and they won't even
have to tell Uieir parents.And we
said,OK.

Then some school board
member said, since boys will be
boys and they're going to do it
anyway, let's give our sonsall the
condoms they want, so they can
have all the fun they desire, and
we won't haveto tell their parents
they got them at school. And we
said, "O.K."

Our sick and shut-i-n list
includes Jerry Timmons, Sister
Bolden andSister Ethel Williams.
May God continue to bless each
of them.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church 1st Men and Women's
Day program will be held Sunday
afternoon, August 21, 2005,
beginningat 3:30 p. m. The theme
is "Becoming Somebodyl" St.

Luke 1:2. Special gueit will be
TheVoices of Faith.

Topics for the program will
be: (1) - IjVIade OverAgain" John

Sunday:
Btote Oass 9iXm
Worship- - 16:15am

EveningWorship Sfiopm
Wednesday:
Bfbk Oats& Devotional - 7:00pm

knew God. Th gtbifftiirii
not as God. NeltJicYriiffin
ful, but beoatno vain !n thait
Imaginations (droamtSrlmd
their foolishheartbaofmi dark
ened, professing themselves toj
be wise. They (The flhurehM
becamefools.

Lord, that lying Preacherhat;
said death was upon hin,,v and;
was to come. He got millions of
dollars. But you said, no man
knows, not even the Sonll

Matthew 24:15-J- cwussaMS
when you therefore shall tt
abomination of desol6tio.14 sp64
ken by Daniel theprophet Stansl-in- g

in the Holy Place, who read,
it. Let him understand.

Lord, we have the last day
mockers, seeing,visions, andnot
lifting your name. Getting mas
sages from you in, visions"
from the Bible, Shame! Sham;e

Shame! -' - if
Revelation 2:7a JcMs"?

said, he that hathan ear, let.hut) :

hearwhat the spirit saidunio tlife

churches.
Galatians 6:7-- 8 r Be not

deceived God is not mocked.
Whatsoever a man sows, that
shall he also reap. For hethat
sows to his flesh shall of the
flesh reapcorruption. But he that
sows to the spirit shall of the
spirit rap life everlasting.

Then, someof our top elected
officials said it doesn't matter
what we do in private s long aswe
do our jobs. And agreeing with
them, we said it doesn'tmatter to
me what ''anyone',' including the

PresidenVdoesn't'jiRvatelong'aS
rhave'Kjorb''jna,thieecoHW is

good.
And then, someoneelse took

that appreciationone step further
and published pictures of nude
Children and thensteppedfurther
still by making them available on
the internet. And we said, OK,

They're entitled to their free
speech.

And then the entertainment
industry said, let's make TV

shows and movies that promote
profanity, violence, and illicit sex.

And let's record music that
encourages rape, drugs, murder,
suicide, and satanic themes.And
we said, it's just entertainment,it
has no adverseeffect, andnobody
takes it seriously anyway, so go
right ahead.

Thanks for reading, Precious
People,and keeppraying. We can
makea difference.To all hurting
and bereaved people, Christ Is
the Answer!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher,and SisterRosiana
Henderson,treasurer.

3:7 Deacon Harold McGruder;
(2) - "What Is Life For?" John
10:10-- SisterChristineTullah; (3)
- "Let Us Live While We Are
Alive-Matthe- w 6:34-- Rev.Monty
Smitly and (4) "Count Your
Blessings" Luke 22:19 - Sister
Pauline White, Pastor Edward
Canadywill give thesummary.

Your presencewill be greatly-appreciated- !

Thought For The Week:
"What you do with Jesus now
determineswhat He will do with
you later."

6od!s Plan far Saving Man
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Manhattan Heights Church of Christ
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From tlie Desli ofPatsomDA. Smith

Relocationto City Cemetery
To my readers,please allow

me to complete my view of an
intellectual, ultra conservative
pseudo African American male
(ThomasSowell) whosecolumns
appears in the Lubbock
AvaJanche-Joum-al at a later date.

The issueat hand is the "reloca-

tion of the entranceto the City of
Lubbock Cemetery."

Let me begin by saying that
the City of Lubbock Cemetery
docsnot belongto one sectionof
the city. Nor doesit belong to one
senior citizen protester or some
new funeral director of a new
funeral home on the West 19th

Street. It belongsto thetax paying
homeowners,the tax paying busi-

nesses,etThe people who are
responsible for maintaining the
cemeteryare the hired help. The
hired help does pot call the
"shots."Hiredmeanswhat it says'
The electedCity Council persons
are there to representthe citizens
of Lubbock an'not to be opin-

ionated. Opinionatedis definedby
Merriam-West- er 's i 1th
Collegiateas "unduly adlieringto
one's own opinion or to precon-

ceivedinotipns."
The funeral director on West

19th Street was alleged to have
said that he heardsome little old
widows have saidtheywill not go
to the City of Lubbock Cemetery
in the evening.The reasonbeing
"they would be afraid to go out
there at night becauseof what
they've heardabouttheneighbor-

hood." I wonder if they have lis-

ten to the tapes of the late Red
Foxx. The people in Aruba and

Blind gospel

Peter

Meridian Music Group is

introducing gospel music's latest
sensation, Neville Peter.
Diagnosed with glaucoma at an
earlyageand renderedcompletely
blind at age 12, Neville is an
accomplished vocalist, amazing
musician andsongwriter.

You might rememberNeville
from his critically acclaimed
release Messages from The
Throne Of Grace, which featured
the Top 10 R&B hit "Personal"!

Will compare

We want
Do yoii have

affecting,

Have you heard

the weld heard two people of
African descentwere at.xsted fbr

killing a Caucasian Alabama
teenagegirl whenin facttheyhave
something thatsmell on their face

becausea Dutch Caucasianmale
from a prominent family is the

alleged culprit. These little old
bridge playersneedto understand
thatpeopleof multiethnic groups,
economic andprofessionalslive in

the proximity of the entranceto
the City of Lubbock Cemetery.

I am trying to containmyself
becauseI hearthe drumsofAfrica
andI feel the fireofthepartofmy
African ancestryburningmy soul.

I feel the spirit of my Native
American ancestry saying they
have took my land, will you let

oneold distraughtma'eseniorcit-

izen mournerwho hashad life go

the way he wanted it to all of his

daysarousea community on mis-

information anddisturbmy spirit.

The residentsof the Dunbar-Manhatt- an

Heights neighborhood
that girds Lubbock Cemeteryare
commendedfor takena standand
not letting onelittle old man who
saysthe sight is "ugly andunsight-

ly" havehis freakingway asThcy
or known to have.

It is insulting to the people
who live neartheentranceto have
the editorial pageof the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ-al print "As the
funeral procession bearing his
belovedwife of 50 years madeits

way to the burial site, Mr.
Scoggin'sdepressionat the loss of
his soulmatewasfurtherdeepened
by the dilapidatedconditionsthat
came into view during the drive

singerreleasesnew album
Now Neville Peter releases a
heartfelt collection of hymns
appropriately titled. Simply Hymn
Volume One. '

This collection is the perfect
meditation andquiet

Included on Simply
Hymn Volume One are the clas-

sics "Great Is Thy Faithfulness",
"Near the Cross" and "Amazing
Grace". "Tis so Sweetto Trust in

4

P

an gripe or comment

your state

atxrut a concert, play,

there on July 22,04. The retired
engineer vividly remembersthe
entry being difficult to find. The
route is crazy and twisted,' he
says. "The short drive into the
cemeteryis depressing."Theentry
dishonors all those who are
buried"

This writer took a look among
manylooksat the entranceand its

surrounding this week. Vcs, the
houses are not like those in
Lakeridge.Yes, the housescould
be refurbished. However, that
takes money. In addition, more
than likely the people in those
housescannotafford to do amajor
renovation. If the good Bible
packing Christian really wants to
be like Jesus,theycandonatetheir
time, effort and finance in helping
thesepoor people brightenup the
entrance.Anyone can be a hyp-

ocrite.

Instead of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al suggestingthe
City Council membersgive seri-

ous consideration to Mr.

Scoggin's modest proposal and
deciding whether it is the best
interest of our community as a
whole to relocate the City of
Lubbock entrance toa settingthat

enhances theneighborhood and
honors those buried there- they
need to find out the real reason
andpurposeandwho pushedthis
lone senior citizenmale into want-

ing a change.

Surely the people from the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al have
read Alexander Pope's"An Essay
on Criticism": "Fools rush in

whereangelsfear to tread."

Jesus" is the focus single and
debutvideo.

.
,
This. projecKvilJ. lift'ytanfo

the presencetfftiod anail'pouY
soul with his precious peace,
Neville PeterhasarrangedSimply
Hymn Volume One beautifully
and itpromisesto be a blessingto
all who experienceit.

The CD was released on
August 9.

1-8- 5
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from you!
about an ifimie

or nation?

recital or game?

FreshVegetable

Affordable

Black-eye-d peas,squash,onions,
cucumbers,cantaloupes,fresh

garlic,okra and peppers.

Jimmy Harden 745-926-1

34miles soulh of Hwy 1585 on Hwy 87

(House Willi The Red Roof)

unera
Pre-buri- al InsuranceAges

prices. Call (806) 765-671-1

to hear
community,

Is your child excelling at school or church? '

Vhat ahout an upcoming event you want to sharewith your neighbors?I

We'd love to see your photos of tilings like battee, weddings,

graduations, vacations and family reunions!
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"Chowdownfor

ftlliil

Barbecuecook-o-ff fundraiserjoitts
Red Raider Football Autograph
JDaj onAugust 26; Pla'msCapital's '

Alan B. IWutc realizes v'ision of
unique eventto benefit local orga--
nizations

As a business-leade- r and an
individual, PlainsCapital
Corporation chairman andCEO,
Alan B. White, believes there is

,nothingmore importantthangiving
back to the community. And while
he has consistentlygiven both time
and funds to numerouscommunity
organizations and Texas Tech
University, his preferenceis to gen-

erate excitement that encourages
others to contributeaswell.

And thebigger- and more fun --

thebetter.

That'swhy he believeshis idea
to create the inaugural Lubbock
ChowDown for Charity and com-

bine it with the annualRed Raider

TexasTech seniorstandoutErin
Granthasbeenchosenas oneof the
BO preseasoncandidates for the
,2005-0-6 Women's Wooden Award

presented by Applied Materials.
The list is composedof 30 student-athlet-es

who, basedon last year's
individual performance and team
records,are the early frontrunners
for collegebasketball's,most covet-

ed trophy.

Grant, a native of Arlington,
Texas, is currentlyamemberof the
USA team competing at the
Women'sWorld University Games
in Izmir, Turkey. Last season, the
All-Bi- g 12 first team selection
becameTexas Tech's careerleader
in assists with 661. Tech's point
guard is on paceto set the Big 12

careerrecord thisseasonafter
assistsper

in 2005.The two-tim- e

Acadamf' All-Bf- ff 12 first team
honoreegraduatedfrom Tech this
past May with a double major in
marketing and generalbusinessin
just threeyears.

These top 30 candidatesare
comprised of returning players,
although transfers, freshmen and
otherplayerswho excel throughout
the seasonwill be evaluatedand
consideredfor both the Midseason
top 20 list and the NationalBallot

In mid-Januar- y, the Wooden
Award Committee will releasethe
MidseasonTop 20 List, followed in
March bylhe official voting ballot,

consistingof approximately15 top
players who have proven to their
universitiesthat they arealso mak

Techseniorrunsto
TexasTech seniorsprinter

AndraeWilliams ranthe third leg

of theBahamas
4x400M relay

that finished in

secondplace at
theWorld

Championshipsin
Helsinki, Finland,
this weekend.

Williams Williams, a
2005 IndoorBig

12 Championand three-tim- e

Natlianiel McKinney,

8:30am

ChurchSohool 9:30am

.

, Bible Study

4t 12:00 Noon and

Charity59to for Eutbockcharities

preseasonWooden candidate

lead-itferellr-n',

Football AvtfognpU Dty, is a
recipe for succs.

"On Friday, Aug. 26,
from 5-- 9 p.m. at Jones SDC

Stadium, local

and businesses, the
University, the media, and
the people of Lubbock can

cometogetherwith the com-

mon goal of supporting our
said White. "I

want to thank the other pre
senting sponsors, Covenant

Health Systemsand the Lubbock
aswell asTexas

Tech and.CoachLeach, for helping
bring this ideato life."

THE
The Lubbock ChowDown for

Charity is a community barbecue
cook-o-ff designedto raise money
for local charities including the

UnitedWay.

On Friday, Aug. 26, from 5-- 9

pjti., 20cookingteams
local community grcips and busi-

nesseswill convergein the Jones
SBC Stadium'seast parking lot at

4th andUniversity in aheatedbattle
for the title "Best Barbecue."Texas

Tech Football Coach Mike Leach
will serve as the cook-of- Fs

BarbecueBoss (head judge), and
the estimated5,000 attendeeswill

enjoy good food, live musicby Bo
Ganja, apeprally by theTexasTech

Cheerleaders and Pom Squad, and

other entertainment

and activities including bounce

ing progresstowardgraduationand
maintaininga cumulative2.0 GPS.

The 2006Award ceremony, which
will include the presentationof the

Men's and Women's Wooden
Award, the Wooden Award an

Teamsand theLegends
of CoachingAward, will be held a
The Los AngelesAthletic Club on

April 8, 2006,andwill be broadcast
live on a nationalCBS telecast.The
top five male and female finalists

will be invited to Los Angeles for

the Awards ceremony and will
receiveacontribution fromtheJohn
R. Wooden Award Scholarship
Fundin theirnameto theiruniversi-

ty's generalscholarshipfund.

For more information on the

John R. Wood Award, visit

. ,.f ,

. 1 '

2005-0-6 'VVpoden Award
30 Candidates

Seimone Augustus, LSU, Nikki
Blue, UCLA, Lindsay Bowen,
Michigan State, Jazz Covington,
Louisville, Monique Currie, Duke
JessicaDavenport, Ohio State,Shay

Doron, Maryland, Megan Duffy,

Notre Dame, Candice Duprec,
Temple, Emily Faurholt, Idaho,
Sylvia Fowles, LSU, Katie Gearlds,
Purdue, Erin Grant, Texas Tech,

TashaHumphrey, Georgia, Tiffany

Jackson, Texas, Tamara James,
Miami, Crystal Langhorne,
Maryland , Erlana Larkins, North
Carolina, Ivory Latta, North
Carolina, Shawntinice Polk,
Arizona,CappiePondexter, Rutgers
Armintie Price,Mississippi, Noelle

Avard Moncur and Qhristcjpher

Brown clockedatime of 2:57.32en
routeto their silver finish. The team

finished in secondplacebehindthe

Americansquad(hat clockeda time

of2:56.91 and included formerBig
12 andBaylor foesJeremyWarmer

and DaroldWilliamson.

Also running in thesameevent

wasformerTech sprinterJulieon
Raeburn,ofTrinidad andTobago.

Raeburn,a three-tim- e

ran the secondlegof
their relay. '

PastorEpoik l evcrunk,jr.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE

FAX NO,

fntercessoryPrayer

Worship 11:00am

Wednesday

6:00pm

raise funds

our our
Manour

how, a wall, a
Cotton King's hockey rink, and

Advance tickets to the
will be sold by

charities and toams who w
coflklng on behalf of a charity.

Tickets will also be sold at thedoer,

the local chapterof the
United Way. Prizu money, totaling

$24,000,will benefit each winning
team's Charity. Award
include:

Best Brisket: First Place $4,000;

SecondPlace $2,000; Third Place'

$1,000
Best Sausage: First Place $4,000;
SecondPlace $2,000;Third Place

$1,000 r
Best Ribs: First Place $4,000
SecondPlace $2,000; Third 'Place--

Grantnamed Award

organizations

community,"

Avalanche-Journa-l,

CHOWDOWN

representing

family-friend- ly

wyvwAVpodenAwardcom.

Preseas'ortTop

secondplacefinish

806.744.7552
806.741.0208

Moming

i'god father,christ redeemer,
Brother"

rock-climbi- ng

face-painti-

ChowDown partici-

pating

benefiting

categories

$1,000

Best Theme: First Place $2,00(

SeconcfPlace$1,000
judgedon cookingareadecoratioi

andcookingteam costumes

ChowDown tickets are $5 W!d

availableat the door, or in advajjjf
at any PlainsCapitalBank location

or at the United ry: For morel

informationcall 79'5-713-
L

THE AUTOGRAPHS
At 7 p.m., the stadiumdoors

opento let fans on the field where
the entire Red Raider football team .

and coachingstaff will be on-ha-

for autographsand photos. Free

Quinn, UCLA, Khara Smith,
DePaul, Kim Smith, Utah, Ann
Strother, Connecticut, Barbara
Turner, Connecticut, Candice
Wiggins, Stanford, Mistie Williams
Duke, SophiaYoung, Baylor

Coalition
for Literacy

The Lubbock Area Literacy
Coalition is happy to host an
adult dysleiia program by
Dallas Scottish Rite educator
Lois McCook at the Mahon
Library on August 27 from 9

am - 12 pm. Her program will
offer help with many of the
areas inherent in teaching an
adult to read, including some
babkgroundon the characteris-

tics of dyslexia, theprerequisite
sktlls required for learning to
readand thechallengeQf teach-

ing adults to read.
Afterwards, from 1- -3 pm.,

MsIcCook will educatethose
who are interestedin becoming
tutors or small classroomfacil-

itators in the Literacy Coalition
Dysllexia Program.

Regular tutor training for
the Literacy Coalition will be
held two weeks later,
September 10, at the Mahon
Library. Please call 775-363-6

for information on either

it

kCMt

porterswill be availableor far can
bring their own memorabilia,there
is no charge for admittance.

THE CHARITIES
AmericanCanvierSociety
AmericanDiabetesAssociation
Big Brother Big Sisters
Boys & Girls Club
Children'sHome of Lubbock
CoachLeachScholarship
ContnctLubbock
GuadalupeParkwayNeighborhood
Association
LakeridgeUMC LegacyFund
LRPSM Memorial
LRPSM Memorial
LubbockMealsonWheels
My Father'sHouse

:cial OlympicsTexas

te UnitedWay

t
Women'sProtective Services

m

V
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We arethe largestdistributor of gospelmusic theSouthwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool litenture, teachers

training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O. -

Call or send forvourorderblank.
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"Town hall" stylemeetingscheduledfor barbers& cosmetologistsin Lubbock
William Kuntz, executivj

director of the Texas Department
of Licensing and Regulation
(TDLR), and Brian Francis,
TDLR's deputyexecutivedoctor,
will conduct a town hall meeting
in Lubbock for South Plains resi-

dentswhc are involved in the bar-

ber and cosmetology professions
to acquaint them with the agency
and solicit information that will
help shapethe future of barberand
cosmetology regulation in Texas.

"The barbering and cosmetol-
ogy professions are about to
undergo their most significant
change in decadesand we want
everyoneinvolved to have a voice
in the futureof their professions,"
Kuntz said. "TDLU is committed
to working with the members of
these professions to ensure that
our regulations are fair and rea-

sonable and based on common
sense."

The meeting will be on
Tuesday, August 23, at South
Plains College, ReeseTechnology
Center, 819 Gilbert Drive in

Lubbock Chorale
announcesauditions
and schedule

Auditions for the 2005-0- 6 sea-

sonof The Lubbock Chorale will
be held Monday, August 22nd,
and Tuesday, August 23rd at
Texas Tech's School of Music.
Pleasecall Ginger Clayton at 792-922-0

if you are interested in audi-

tioning for this premier singing
group.

The chorale, under the baton
of the internationally known con-

ductor, Dn'ohn Dickson, will be
performing four major works dur-

ing this season.
Performances will be:

"African Sanctus" by David
Fanshawe,"The. IVJiaiah" by
George Handelf "H.M.S.
Pinafore" by Gilbert and
Sullivan, and "Requiem" by
Amadeus Mozart

Helping

vteakhuuseehcuceAngus
Top Sirloin Steak

2$CH9

Nabisco

Oreo Cookies
' "! Vaneties

I9QJ Cori pi vl2.UA

Lubbock. To insurethat all inter
ested individuals lwvt the oppor-

tunity to participle, TDLR will
conducttwo sessions:

9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. --

Barbering Schools and Shop
OwnersandCosmetologySchools
and ShopOwners;

1 pm. to 3:30 p.m. - Barbers,
cosmetologists and specialty
licensees,such as manicure spe-

cialists, facial specialists, hair

MispWBWMHWjjSjg

u

199
lb. J?ave up to 3 00 lb

wftji card

y m
Save up to ZS3
on 2 w4i card

Kraft

Arsrican Singles
12 cm

weavingbraiding specialists and
shampoospecialists.

Seratc Bill 411, which was
passed by the 79th Texas
Legislature and signed by
Governor Rick Parry on Jure 18,

transferred regulation of the cos-

metology and barbering profes-
sions to TDLR, effective
September1, 2005.

The town nail meeting will
allow barbers and cosmetologists

rtSOIS
makeyour life e&sierr

$A
forV

General Mills Cereal
2-- 1 oz tt itnv ,t jr ange un.e

64 u.t .".iiacks 4 '3 uz
Select Varieties

Afor W SSKT
Baby Basics Jumbo Diapers
Training or SleepPants,
I3-S- 6 ct or Wipe Refills 240-c-t .

Asso' ted Vat iefies

to becomeacquaintedwith TDLR
and sgttteyleadership.It alsowill
provide an opportunity for barbers
and cosmetologiststo voice con-cor- ns

andoffer suggestionsrelated
to the rules and regulatory efforts
affecting their professions.It will
help TDLR to gain a better under
standingof how the barberingand
cosmetology professionswork so
that the ngency can be better pre-

paredto provide serviceswhen the

pan
- ARM ACY

Lay's

PotatoChips
.5 oi Assort Varieties

m
Save up to 2 79
with card

Tide Laundry Detergent
LiquKj 00 oz or Powdei W :
AssortedVaneties or Qotlted i

Bath Tissue 4 Rolls, 2 Pi

J

programsare transferred.
Barbers and cosmetologists

who areunableto attendthe meet-

ing still may provide comments
and suggestionsto TDLR in writ-

ing or by email, at strategic
plaaffllliccusctatc.tx.us.

For more information about

LP&L is

LP&L

service,

commitment

Dmp;

$wned

outstanding

3Ugxrttroma

r;tP&Lforyou

trie
0P&irP0werlhs

Lubbock Power
Broadway 775-25- 09

if

ALEEKTSONS COUPON
2 r

BnBTafTT ktil 7I Tit " C!3 tTH

the mee'ing, barbersaand cosme-

tologists may call (512) 463-- 3 1 73.
To receive news and updates

on any of the programs TDLR
administers, up for TDLR's
email subscription service at
wmv.license.state.tx.usncwsle1--'

tcrsTDLRnotificationLlsts.asp
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LET'S BE CAREFUL IN
DRIVING IN SCHOOL
ZONES! THIS N THAT wants
to remind all of us who arc dri-

ving to and fro in the various
SCHOOL ZONES, to be
extremely careful as these little
people are glad to be back at

gchool. They have just returned
fi$m their summer vacation and
tire just excited, so let's be very

etreful! This can't be said too
much. Sinceschool hasbegun, it

should bea greattime to visit our
Schools in the community.. Just
gp by and seewhat is going on
'this new school year. These
young people arc always glad to

seesome of us stop by and let

them know we are on their side.
Just do it today!

SUPPORT THE 2005
GOSPEL FEST! THIS N

THAT is asking for you to take
time this Saturday afternoon,
August20, 2005 and support the

SecondAnnual GOSPELFEST
2005. This year's Fest will be

held at the Holiday Inn at 801

Avenue Q and will beginat 3:00.
Special guestswill include THE
JACKSON SOUTHER-NAIRE- S

& THE GOSPEL
FOUR. It should be an after-'noo- ri

of praise for all in atten-

dance. Dinner will be served.
For more information, contact
either FAYE BROWN or

JOYCE WRIGHT at 747-26- 37

br 783-837-3. Sure, there is a lot

going on this time of theyear,but
vxhy not go by andsupport apro

SnCincjue 3?S
RenettaHoward ftmjL

Technology has come so far

now that practically everyone
capable of talkinggnthe tele- -,

phoneandhavingpossessionof a

cellular tele
phone, has

one. Some
people needa
telephone for

their
and

some own
one as a luxu-

ry item, to
talk to theirHoward
friends when

ever they feel the urge, or to lis-

tento music, takepictures or send

pictures and text messages to
family and friends.

Whatever the reason for hav-

ing a cellular telephonethere are

usually somequirks regarding the

method in which the telephoneis

securedand the type of telephone
which one possesses.There are

prepaid telephones wherein one
has to purchasea certain number
of minutesper month to keep the
telephone active. Then there is

the prepaid.telephone with which
you oanmakecalls but no one can

return your call or speak to you
unless you call them. Then there
is the account where you have to
sign up for a minimum of two

yearsfor a certain numberof min-

utes per day and pay premium
oharges.for calls which exceed
the allotted number allowable.

The contracts outlining your
obligations to the telephone corn- -

LetterPolicy

your (806) 741-000- 0

gram whichwill award ascholar-

ship to a worthy young person.
Come andsecthe special presen-

tation. Also appearing on the

programwill be PASTOR J. J.
JOHNSON pastorof Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church, and ISABELL
LUNA, who will be singing out
of their hearts andsouls.

BLACK FOLKS, LT'S
GET IT TOGETHER MORE!
THIS N THAT is askingthat we

as BLACK FOLK would do

more to keep UNITY among us.

Sure, we have cqme a mighty
long way, and we must keep in

mind that it was only by the

goodness of our GOD that we

were able to climb higher
heights. Helping us along the

way were the BLACK PIO-

NEERS in the community, with
many who could not evenreador
write, but always wantedthings
much better for us today. When
oneseesso manynegative things
toward each other, it makes one

wonder if we really knew how
we got to where we are today.
Those pioneers didn't have all

the luxuries of life, but they
worked together for the better-

ment of the masses. THIS N

THAT, after moving to Lubbock
in 1958, noticed that churches,
regardless of the name and the,
kind of program they were spon-

soring, were supported by other
churches - regardless of the
denomination. Some would
argue that Lubbock has grown,
and that would be hard to do

pany are not precise except to

make sureyou are aware that if
you-breakh- e contract that yous
areliable for a sum of $250.00or

morevThee contractsalsostate
the period of time for which the
contract is in force, but they want
you to give them a thirty (30) day

notice to end the contract. They

want this notice in writing and

your notice serves as the date

from which they count the 30

days. So,if you advise them on

July 25 that you wish to end their
service on the date that the con-

tract expires, say for instanceon

August 11, your account will not
be cancelled until August 24, an
additional thirteen days you are

expected to pay for the cellular
telephoneservice. In essence,the
company continues your contract
on a month to month basis,which
may not be satisfactory to you. Of
course the contract statesthat the
company can cancel service to
you when they see fit and if for
any reason you fail to pay the
monthly fee, they will cancel and
turn your account over to a col-

lection agency,even for the days
past the contract that you do not
want.

Talkers needto beware'of the
double in cellular telephone
contracts which they sign. One

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

VERIFICATION I

The editors and publishers of ScuthwestDigest welcome

your letters andencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith usyour
concerns,praise,gripes and celebrations.It's what we want - to
keep our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch
with one another. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomething
that's beenin our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind. Had an
interesting discussion lately? .Share imvith us!

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovideyour nameandcity so
that we may know whereyou are from and so that our readers
may seehow far our publieationreaches.

You can bring your latter to our office or send it through the
mail to: Southwe Digest,Letter to the Editor, 1302Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdigestsbcglobaLnetor fax

letter to

talk--

again as it was in those days.
Maybe so, but at least churches
could communicate with each
other more. So you see,in those
days, BLACKS had a hard row
to hoe, but it appears as though
we SUPPORTED EACH
OTHER MORE. Wouldn't it be
nice to go back to some of the
principles we had in those days?
There were just some things we
darenot do in the midst of each
other,but today, it is fair game to
do what we want to do without
concern for our neighbors. So,
you seewhy our young, in some
cases, disregard doing the right
thing. All THIS N THAT is ask-

ing why don't we cometogether
more andbe willing to help each
other more - even supporting
thoseprograms in our Communi
ty that are working for the bene.
fits of our children. Will you b

by

employ-

ment

rwewilling to serve as a COMMIT
TEE OF ONE (with you as the
chairperson) to pass the word1

that we need more uNrrf
among us as BLACK FOiLK
Will you help?? Hopeso

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARNBER SAYS: "If we as

BLACK FOLK just pnk how
much more we can accomplish
for all of us. If we just STAY
TOGETHER, then no mountain'
is TOO HIGH for us to climb."

VISIT A SCHOOL.
TODAY!! THIS N THAT is stifl
asking as many as can to visit a
school this week. What a
GOOD THING TO DO!!

would believe that when a con-

tract has a specified time period
and you give notice that,you no

longer want the service when the
contract expires, that it would be

cancelledat that time with no fur-

ther repercussions, but the tele-

phone companies use their
mandatory early notification as a

means by which to collect funds
not due them. It is time that we

get 'in cinque" and find out what
the Federal Communications
Commission and the Interstate
Commerce Commission has to
say about it.

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL

memories

HOME

it

to

by R

The old saying goes: "You
can't live in this world alone" or

"We need eech other!" A City
Council member from one of the

made
this statementto this writer recent-

ly: "What has happened to
Lubbock lately? TML Regional
meetingsusedto be coordinatedby

the City of Lubbock.Now they are

being coordinated by

the South Plains Association of
(SPAG)." It hurts to

secall thehard work pastLubbock
City Councils havemade to the
jT&as League (TML)
go down the drain. Many years
have been thrown away There

threeTML name--

Alan Henry, Joan Baker, and

x lT ,

lUUDUUK..

You can't put your self in a

box, especially when you reside
".west of 35 and survive. What is

is

9liORTUARY
&

When only remain, let them be beautiful ones,"

By Eaton
The Atlanta Voice

ATLANTA is

cheap and, so too is

renowned television minister
Bishop T. D. Jakes.In June,Jakes
who hasbeen dubbed
Best Preacher" by TIME maga-
zine, pledged a with
the National

(NNPA), a
federation of
more than 200

Black news-

papers.
B u t

when his

Jakes 2UU: one 01

the largest
religious conferences ever, rolls

into Atlanta this week with anesti-

mated 150, 000 people in atten-

dance not one single dime will
have been spent with Atlanta's
Black press.

"We got nothing, he's not
spending anything with Black

saysCheryl Mainor,
and marketingdirector

m its

Pre-Ne-ed Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

171.5 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock,Texas79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3
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Think About Itl
We Must GetAlong Live Together

Eddie Richardson

surrounding communiti&s

apparently

Governments

Municipal

presidents,

CHAPEL

so bad, wc are getting negative
vibes from counties
and towns. They are saying how
selfish, arrogantand we

appear.They have told
this writer that some of the
Lubbock City Council members
appearto display an anogant pos-

ture. This writer bad the unfortu-

nate fate of being present in a
meeting of people from 15 sur-

rounding counties,andwashurt by
some of their opinions made by
someof the remarks madeby our
City Council members. Even the
recent letter in the Avalanche-Journ-al

hada valid point.
Humility never hurts anyone.

We pray ourLubbock City Council
will humble itself and work with
our neighbors and
friends for the goodof all of us.

We needto really remove this

image, especially with the
Lubbock Giantpromotionwhich is

MegaFest "MegaSniib" Blackpress
T.D. is more talk than

Maynard

(NNPA)-Tal- k

apparently,

partnership
Newspaper

Publishers
Association

MegaFest,

newspapers,"
advertising

AM HT.9?
imaoo

Counseling

surrounding

unfriendly
(Lubbock)

surrounding

for The Atlanta Voice. The appeals
for advertising from the likes of
robust publications such as the
Voice, the AtlantaDaily World, the
Atlanta Inquirer and thesix other
Black-own-ed metroAtlanta news-

papers fell on deaf ears despite
Jakeshaving said recently at the
NNPA's Chicago convention,
"Today is the beginning of a rec-

onciliation between the Black
church and the Blackpress."

"I'm not surprised at any-on-e

who gives lip serviceto supporting
the African-America- n pressfinan-

cially, it's disheartening because
the snubis coming from oneof the
most charismatic ministers to
come along in my lifetime," says

Jim Washing-to-n, publisher of the
PjJlas..Weekly,and president of
The AtlantaVoice.

"We have a history .

who happen to look like us that
supportwhatwe standfor, appreci-

atetheservicewe provide andread
our paperbut who disappearwhen
it comes down to putting their
money where their mouth is. It's a
legacyof ignorance."

While other media outlets -

Advertising
Publishers,

Minority

Ethnic Group
San Francisco,

m
ETHNIC

pushing the positive aspects of
Lubbock. No doubt about it, the
initiative must come the
Lubbock City Council. Remember,
Lubbock is the 'Hub of the South

of Texas.' must get
along and our neighbors in

andnot brush themout for all ofus
to makec it. Humility works; arro-

ganceand self interest stink. Our
elected ofiicials must remember
they arc servantsof the people, to

be by the people, but not
abusedby the people; servantsnot
masters.

My good friend, Al Edwards,
Representative,Houston,told

me recently: "As an elected offi-

cial, we do not own theseoffices.
The peopledo and the people can
fire us anytime they chose."

Thought of the "Think
beforeyou speak;look before you
leap!"

NufSedlWhyNot?

r
to

Jakes action

"America's

e

National Representatives i
API - Amalgamated Inc.. $r Local 5iy
341 West 38th Street, York, NY 10018
Tel: (212)904-188-0 Fax: (212)904-159-4 , Owned

Print Media
CA

from

Plains We
draw

used

State

Week:

New

including black-owne- d and black-formatt- ed

radio - got paid for
advertising - black newspapers
were only offered free tickets to
Mega-Fe- st entertainmenteventsin
exchange for their advertising
space.

NNPA President John Smith,
publisher of the Inquirer, found
that slight to be insulting both to
his membership and, particularly,
to his Atlanta contemporaries.He
is fuming.

"As far as MegaFest is con-

cerned they only come to usfor
PR, everything else is an after-

thought," Smith complains. "For
the most part in a commercial
venue and in terms of having a
wholemarketingplan for the black
entrepreneursandjbusinesspeople'
that is not happening.They come
into .our communities and fo the
mostpart they leaveus as an eco-

nomic island."
Smith alsosaysthat Bishop

Jakescannotpassthe bucknor
pleadignoranceto this issue.
"This hasbeenbrought to Bishop
Jakes'attention.He is awareof it

becauseI talked to him myself."

ft.KHsinessf
""2Jk jKT

PUBLISHERS. INC

TP

Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlains of Texas andEastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyand factually as is humanlypossible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing astheyhavesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you, "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
other matterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermade to educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinionsof the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto returnarticles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. AH noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.onFriday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, theweek of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

H We offer a professional workenvironment,training,competitive pay ratesandan
5 incentiveplanaswell asa complete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave. J, LubbockJX 1

For more Information 'www.stenocall.com

Granite Construction Company, Inc. now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScraper,Dozer,Excavator

1T-- 1 a.anaKoner uperaiors.

Pleaseapply at
8802Ash Ave., Lubbock,TX, 79407

Granite Co. is an EqualOpportunityEmployer

Housing'

Avenue 765-531-1 765-756-0

Pro-Ser-v

GenericDrugs

Construction

mimuiiiioiicvi uuuoc iui twin nYHiiowoa
September12. Mustseeto appreciate.321)at

Ii
1
1
1
1
I

I

i

is

2107 E. 29th. WD connections, fenced , J
hnrUvnrrl 7R3.i9RC fnr all rifitai!

HeatingAir Conditioning

Discount

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

Phowe: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense: TACL BO0 1472

Restaurants

Senior

Prices

professional

CHA,

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-547-4

AlMrfCfl&

- 1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

JOifl US TMSMY NiGHTS FOR

s

s

Pnll

CharlesPlanks

Medical

Covenant:
HealthSystem "

For employment
information,contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place,Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

Lawn Care

Lawn

Local

De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem'J8g

806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA .

tr Have Tractor, ViiU Travel
m v. rm - do gardeningandlandscaping

for

Matthew25: 14-2- 1, "Blessed

Call B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089- 5

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
"Morgan

A- - Mitch
Morgan

Authors

Will
low and reliable prices.

Hands"

Billy

. . .... ; Civtzi ri Ponfo
Your, Unlrpyal, Michelin & BFGpodrich Dealer.

Break & CompleteAuto Service.

1414Ave.nueL Lubbock, Texas , (806)762-830-7

JIMENEZ

UNIR0YAL

W50N. FRI.

curiD 'tn 6:00 p-- mBnnu 3nUr SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance "7fiO AOA 20Years
Claim Welcome fUt$DU.U in Business

BB WMP1 mmjm VZSm
IW I I H POLO JIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

FoodGasStore

1 1 i Liilur

.Legal Notice

Kings

upeN:
-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GAS-?

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners, pjjpjtl

.1 1 . n .i

The Boardof Commissionersof the Housing
Authority of the City of Lubbock hasapproved the

of the Section 8 Housing Assistance
Programwaiting list. You may come by to pick-u-p

an application at 1708 Ave. G between the hours of
8:00 a.m. - 12:00p.m.and 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. on
TuesdayandThursday, starting on July 26, 2005.
Applications mustbecompleted and mafled to: P.O.

Box 2568, Lubbock, Texas79408. WALK-IN- S

EQUAL HOU51N0OPPQRTUN1TY

a
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Services

Alterations & Tailoring

by Garrneh

Ph. 762-072-7

Downtown

1020 Broadway Lubbock,Tx 7946i

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Appliances

can

Mobile Car Wash

X

Name.

bity

PAGER 806-769-98-69

806-777-02-70

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washersand dryers you afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Insurance

150 ftlld UP Henrv Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly

Phone: 741-10- 16
- Home: 797-254-3

45 Day Guarantee

Shine-O-Mati-c

Mobile Wash
Wash,Vacuutp Dress

ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

Furniture

CELL

Ave.

Digital Pager- 766-523-0

& ;

MS.

-- nir is

Call ShaunSmartat773--1 446
or JuanLuna at 773-145- 0

n&wianaz

806-763-31- 46

(uiMnti MUMffkCuf ftr
5?J Cmi -

Beautiful $$$$onisetVTth b!akJailedchairs
andtafcWhich hapan unusuapilseand thick

beveledglass. Also foi sale,two aritique, hanging

riy:- - B uuwnstairaai lire rvyc icauuKis.t v

lAf

to the andnevermiss
a issue. Greatgift idea for or

and who live outof town!

Address.

3121-34t- h Street,Lubbock.

Subscribetoday SouthwestDigest
single students,military

relatives friends

State Zip.

U 6 Months...12.00 O Renewal

f

806-744-78- 05

h4

lYear, ...,.$20.00 Q New Subscription
2Years $35,00 y

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbockjexas79401
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Women'sProtective
Womtn's Protectiv

ftrrioti of Lubbock, Inc. will

to ihl 6th AnnualJohn Deere
3f MCflg at 7 p.m. August

mm kubbock Memorial

Wi1$$fU& A rovorse drawing.
Jfrnine the winner of (lie

2005 JohnDeereTractorprovid-

edby fiurst Farm Supply,
Tickets are priced at SI 00

ytuoh includes: one rafllo entry
for a 7820-Joh-n Deere 155-h- p

Traotof, admission for two
tidults, dinnerprovidedby J&M
Barbecue, live music from Blue

eon,,anda silent auction--v

Only 2000 tickets will be
Sold and there are only seven
days left to purchaseyour ticket.
Women's Protective Services is
Selling tickets at various loca-

tions such as: Hurst Farm
Supply in Abcmathy,Crosbyton,
Lorenzo, Lubbock, and Slaton;
Ray Lee Equipment in Dimmit

at
South Plains College will

offer a final orientation session
Aug. 23-2- 4 for incoming fresh-

men planning to enroll for the
fall 2005 semester. Orientation
will include information geared
'for college success and advise-

ment and registration for fall
classes.

To attend orientation, stu-

dents need to have submitted a
Completedapplicationfor admis-jSidr-v

and taken a college place-
ment test, such as Accuplacer,
unless exempt. To pre-regist-er

to
Texas Tech University's

Division of Outreach and
Extended Studies is taking
enrollments for its Study with
the Masters personal enrich-
ment courses. This series of
non-cred-it cburges for adultsare
iaught exclusively by Texas
TeCh faculty members and con-

sist of four to seven sessions
each,

The fall' slate of coursesand
start dates include: Latin
Dancing, by

The
Bookworms group will meet at
the Godeke Branch Library, 6601

Quaker,on Monday, August 22, at
7:00 p.m. We will be discussing
two books: Milkweed by Jerry
Spinelli and Dying Voices by Bill

iSrider. Girls aged 13-1- 6 and their
-- fflOm grandmothersor older sis-

ters' are" welcome. For more infor-

mation, call792-65-6

a

TC0thr w can staap
Out pitjudlct. It only takei

on voice to aakt
difftrance Find yours dt

www. f reedoracenter org

ft
U FREEDOM CENTER

and Olton; Hog Flying m
Lamest; Rawls Equipment in
Levelland and Littlefield; and
many ottwr locationsaroundthe
South Plains. For more sales
l&oatlons ploase call 748-529- 2,

All funds raisedbenefit Vic-

tims of domesticviolence and
their children. Women's
Protective Services provides
servicessuch as, shelter, food,
clothing, emergency transporta-
tion, essentialdaily needs, a 24
hour hotline, adult and child
counseling,social referral, legal
advocacy, community outreach
and education, and children's
programsall of which are free
andconfidential.

Purposeof Women's
Protective Services

Founded in 1978, Women's
Protective Services ofLubbock,

online for orientation, go to

nseling.
Orientation is scheduled 8 a.m,-3:3-0

p.m. Aug. 23 in the
Sundown Room of the Student
Center. Students will be
assigneda time to meet with their
advisor and pre-regist- er for fall
classes Aug. 24th in the
Technology Center.

An Accuplacer test will be
given Aug. 22, 24, 25, 29-3- 1 at
SPC Levelland andAug. 22, 24-2- 6

and 29-3- 1 at the SPC Reese

fine arts
Ballet Lubbock, Aug. 22;
Advanced Drawing, Sept. 1;
Beginning Conversational
Spanish 7, Sept. 6; Beginning
ConversationalFrench, Oct. 5;
Beginning Conversational
Spanish II, Oct 25; and Wine
101: An Introduction to Wines,
Nov. 3.

For course descriptions,
times, and fees, visit

or call (806)
742-7200,-- 222 or 270.

Servicesto

Fall orientationsessionadded SPC

Adults invited

MotherDaughter
BooKworms

MotherDaughter

"He's.-- very
Articulate
fetaman."

www.southplainscollegc.educou

classes

'www.dce.ttu.edu,

Inc. was establishedas a501 (c)
(3) --shelterprogramfor victims
of domestic violence. WPS tm
grown In strength afld service
over the past27 yearsto baoofna
oneof the three largost residan
tial sheltersin the state ofTexas.

In.2003, WPS providedensis
interventionand supportive ser
vices to 4,801 WOmon and chil-
dren, and answered 4,112 hot-

line calls.
WPS is the only agency that

provides crisis intervention,
emergencyshelter and support
servicesto batteredwomen and
their children in a 10,500
square-mil-e region.

This regionhas a population
of 325,000 comprising the 12
West Texas countiesof: Bailey,
Cochran, Crosby, Dickens,
Garza, Hockley, King, Lamb,
Lubbock, Lynn, Terry and
Yoakum.

Center campus in Lubbock.
is required

for all tests. A $30 money order
as well as a picture ID and some
form of identification containing
thestudent'ssocial security num-

berare also needed.
Applications for admission

can be found at wwwsouthpIainr;
scollege.eduunder Quicklinks.
For more information, contact
the SPC Office of Guidanc&imcl
Counseling at 894-961-1, ext.
2366 or 2368.

WilliamsFullbright
Family Reunion -

The Williams Fuljbright
FamilyReunionwill takeplace on
Saturday, August 27, 2005 at the
CrosbytonSeniorCitizens Center?

from 10:00a - 6:00p. The location
is 119 N. Berkshire (directly
behindCitizens National Bankat
the flashing light)

Every opportunity we get to
spendtime with our loved ones
and friends we shouldcount it a
blessing.

Date: 23 and

13La

Host 6thAnnualTractorRaffle
Mission Statement

ft is the mission of WPS'to
reduceatyjLprevetft family vio-iBnctT- by

providing omergency
shelter to women and their
dependentchildren. It is also tue
missionof WPS to nurture self--

E GOT

In the MDA

Jailbird:

f
j.Arraispme'rjtDate:

Jatlhouse:

INDICATE

:
.

Q$50

Enclosed
Credit Card;

QVisa

-

Address:
Phone:

Screeningsoffeied: Clinical BreastExams,
Cervical, Prostate,ColorectalandOral

August

V

24

oixeet

suffieieticy in our clientsby pro-

viding then with the emotional
support and life skills to over-

come the pattern of violence
that has.dominated their domes-

tic relationships and build
strong, healthy and promising
lives.

A STARR

TelethonExecutive

Eddie P. Richardson

Thursday,August

Fox & Hound

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO MDA

' . : $100

Mastercard Discover

City:.

vvy.seothwtdlfest.qern

WPS continues to provili
supportiveservicessuch itiH
vidua! andgroup counselingfbi
women and children, parenting
classes,social servicesrefofra),
legal advocacy, employmenPai
educationalassistanceand com"
munity education. !

r M

Lock-U-p

18

PLEASE HELP ME "GET OUT OF JAIL"
YOUR DONATION TO THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION, V

$25

Check

AMEX

Name:

QOrJierAmcin-4f'-
i '

Exp Date: Mo yr.

Pleasefax backto (806) 741-00- 00 or email me atswdigestsbcglobal.net
with your donation. Call me (806) 762-361- 2 if you have morequestions.

. Fax: .

put

CANCER SCREENING
EXTRAVAGANZA

as

NGRO

at

rtsi
POWERFUL

Place: CommunityHealthCenterof LubbockJf;jf pwEDtY joeAwmcroa

Joroaawav . ix communityhealthcwim of lub

I
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